
Please   use   the   following   links   and   information   to   help   your   child   access   their   remote   learning  
resources.  

Google   Translate:    this   tool   allows   parents  
and   students   to   change   the   language   of  
websites   and   documents  

Translating   websites  
 
Translating   Google   Documents  
 
Translating   Google   Classroom  
 
Translating   emails   in   Gmail  

SeeSaw   (Prek-2)    this   learning   platform   is   the  
online   classroom   where   students   will   interact  
with   online   learning   resources   and   activities.  
It   will   also   serve   as   a   communication   hub   with  
your   child’s   teacher  

Your   Child   and   SeeSaw   support   guide  
 
SeeSaw   can   be   accessed   through   the   app   on  
27J   Chromebooks,   the   website   on   personal  
computers,   or   downloaded   on   personal  
mobile   devices.  

OneLogin:    this   is   the   central   hub   for   students  
to   access   most   27J   learning   platforms.   Once  
they   login,   they   will   automatically   be  
connected   to   these   platforms.   
There   is   a   OneLogin   link   on   the   left   side   of  
the   27J   website   and   all   school   websites.   
THIS   PLATFORM   IS   FOR   K-12   students   only  

Directions   for   accessing   OneLogin:  
 
On   27J   Chromebook  
 
On   Personal   Device  

Google   Classroom   (3-5)    this   learning  
platform   is   the   online   classroom   where  
students   will   interact   with   online   learning  
resources   and   class   assignments.   
(Accessed   through   OneLogin)  

FAQ/Setting   up   access   guidance   doc  
directions   to   accessing   parent   update   email  
notifications,   access   to   student   Classroom  
drive   for   assignments,   and   Google   Classroom  
calendar  

Google   Meet:    this   tool   is   used   to   participate  
in   video   meetings   and   classes   for   students.   It  
is   built   directly   into   Google   Classroom.   

Joining   Google   Meet   in   Google   Classroom  
 
Google   Meet   interactions   for   students  
 

Savvas   Realize :   this   online   learning   platform  
is   for   access   to   

a. ELA   resources   3-12  
(Accessed   through   OneLogin)  

 

https://youtu.be/hy_PsnyE8e4
https://youtu.be/GOgx7ULsKSQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v5WW0KbpXtbgYrz_hJj9m1QtBnq4k_Oh/view
https://youtu.be/NnkB620idQY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hjvLRYYRxKSTvUU24jzRyn8qrCd9KhU0adpqN5XsbSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_N0MVjmWpEG8t9xjpPFQMT7CvddDjEIC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1csDayCg_fVew2tsvM5KpaoxMF_hOh15y/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ruItLzKlgV8VQNOtopHpqUPZfYXuI52BS83M6VTCazA/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/c1kK8_Xn2vA?t=22
https://cdn.waukeeschools.org/app/uploads/2020/04/Google-Meet-Directions.pdf


Follett   Destiny :   this   online   learning   platform  
gives   students   K-12   access   to   online   libraries   

 

Lexia :   this   online   learning   platform   supports  
reading   development  

 

Imagine   Learning :   this   online   learning  
platform   support   language   development  

 

 
 

 


